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Robert Simpson Company, Limite
i

■j

The
Boys’ “Pen-An 
Fleece-Lined 

derwear 4C

Clothing for Boys 6CÊ
PRUSSIAN OVERCOATS.

Made from dark gray tweed doth, îïva. her
ringbone pattern, with a dividing stripe, black 
velvet collar, fitting close to the neck, brass but
tons, twilled linings, and well made. Thursday, 
sizes 22 to 27 ..................... ..............................

WINTER-WEIGHT ULSTERS.
The cloth is a heavyweight .tweed, in the 

fashionable brown shade, double-breast style, 
with convertible collar and tab on sleeve, strong 
linings and first-class making. Thursday :

Sizes 25 to 28 
Sizes 29 to 30 
Sizes 31 to 33 
Sizes 34 to 35

HIGH-GRADE SUITS FOR BOYS.
The most fashionable -cloth in the latest 

style, cut double-breast, with large full bloomer 
pants. The shade is the newest tan, diagonal 
pattern, with a Scotch tweed finish, splendidly 
lined and tailored by high-grade workmen. 
Sizes 8 to 18 years. Thursday

Warmer Clothing
For Men

i,
ldOO garments of pure wool, sac 

||§ fleece-lined underwear, winter « 
H! fine soft woolly fleece, heavy cotton 
^ in a pretty blue shade. Sizes 22 
N Special, Thursday .............................|

/ 600 Men’s Very Heavy Sweater l
y plain or fancy weaves, with high dj 
^ knitted, closely-woven collar, well- 
^ and neatly trimmed in self or coi 

colors, a wide range of colorings, ai 
sizes.

> cial ,

m3.00

ati
Excellent Fall Weight Overcoat 

for men, $s made from a light grey Eng
lish tweed, in fancy patterns? cut single- 
breasted Chesterfield style? good linings 
and tailoring of the best* Price 12.50

tV

its6.50
6.00 it

\6.75 J

7.50 V*V- Regularly $4.00. Thi

"STRALIAN” BRAND UNDERWEA 
89c A GARMENT.

A very large quantity of this well 
/ brand of ufiderwear, at a price which 

saving to you as well : 
r* . “Stralian” Brand Underwear is made! 

land by one of the largest manufactu 
knitted goods ; this particular line is a

6Men’s Silk-Linedn V

Overcoats
For j^nera! wear, and an overcoat 

with a fine appearance, this fall weight 
overcoat is a leader? it is made from a 
plain black English cheviot doth, and 
also from a plain grey doth? all cut 
single-breasted Chesterfield style and 
lined throughout with good wearing 
silk? best tailoring. Price « . 15.00

iV.

10.00
\

New Fall Hats â ri

re r ■ »JU,-Fine Italian-made Soft Hats, in beautiful'
wool, in the light shade; it has a doublé 
and is beautifully finished. Sizes 34 to 42 
ularly $1.25.' Thursday

browns, grays, tans and bronze; dressy shapes. 
Specially priced L3.50 !

♦Christy’s and King, the celebrated English 
makes ; complete assortment of colors, in ’ the 
popular rough and mixed finishes, .at

Other Specially Imported Lines, in rich col
ors and finishes, at . .$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

c ;

Second Day of 
ÉBig Sale of Mi 

Goodyear Wei

2.50 ..V

K» :oGloves and Hosiery vr High-Class Fur Collar 
Overcoat

We offer a specially fine black 
x beaVer doth Overcoat, in double-breasted 

style, with shawl collar? made from 
whole skins? good quality Persian lamb? 
has an excellent heavy twill lining, with 
an interlining of chamois? well tailored. 

Price ♦ •

1 )\ „

DQ :3tsWomen’s and Boys’ Fine All-Ribbed Black 
Worsted Wool Hose, bright flossy yarn,- soft 
elastic ribbed, heavy weight, double heel and toe. 
654 to 10. 35c grade. Thursday

l Women’s All-Wool Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose-i winter weight, seamless finish, soft spun 
yarn, in a dose finish, spliced heel and toe. 854 
to io. Extra value, Thursday, pair

Men’s Finest Quality Plain Cashmere Hose, 
heavy weight, “Pen-Angle” seconds, for wear 
are equal to first quality ; black, tan and cojors, 
All sizes ; double heel and toe. 50c grade. 
Thursday, pair

Women’s Finest Quality Black Cashmere 
Gloves, with warm fleece lining, two dome fas
teners, firm, close weave, perfect fitting. Sizes 
554-40 8. Extra value, Thursday

Women’s Kid Gloves, real French kidskin, 
soft pliable finish, two dome clasps, perfect fit
ting, black, tan and white and colors. Sizes 514 
to 754- Reduced in price, Thursday, pair, .59

We’ve planned to sell every pair ci 
traordinary purchase in four days. As 

I the cases can be opened, checked and 
' . they will be brought tip to the depart» 
Z. put,on sale at two dollars and ninety-fiv 
d They are made of tan Russia calf, in two 

patent colt, box calf, gunmetal and velo 
leathers, in both button and Bluchef 

H§ single and double Goodyear welted soli 
§H thousand pairs ; were made to sell for, 1 
“ stamped on the sole, $5.00. Sizes are I 
^ Second day sale, Thursday .................... .

^ WOMEN’S BOOTS, $249.

V A very special assortment of Dainty 
in button and lace styles, for fall and 
wear; made from selected patent colt, 

✓ kid, tan calf, dull kid, gunmetal and 1 
{ leathers ; also black satin and velvet ; i 

/TTF’^ÎSi l fancy tops. Sizes 4 to 7J4. Thursday j

r.29

.29

.29 . . 24.00♦*

f

.19 rbt
1

CUT GLASS SPOON TRAYS 99c
The Second Half of the

ORIENTAL RUG SALE
*\>\

m
;

Bargains Galore in Large and in Small Rugs—This is a special opening 
sale that rs proving a record-breaker. Lots of the rugs were reduced to 
prices less than those for which they can bè imported today, and offer big 
savings to buyers now, during this week only.

About twelve only, Beautiful Little Antique Bokhara Saddabag. Prices 
regularly $18.00 and $25.00. Special sale price . »....................................

1;- instance of the unusual values that crowd our china tables during the Fall Sale of Chinaware. 
to this morning bargain.

.
.We call atl

;
No seconds or damaged goods, each one is cut bn a 

perfect blank, and each one is cut perfectly by skilled 
craftsmen. Four patterns, which would sell regularly for 
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00. Thursday morning, eight
o’clock, ... ........ ....................... ................ .............v...... .99

Cannot fill mail or phone orders.

Breakfast Plates, Dinner Plates, Tea Plates, Porridge Bowlj 
Slop Boyvls, all that is left of our blue silicon open stock pattern 
which we are clearing out. Go at less than half-price. Thursday 
each, „13# or ' *

10.00
Choice Small Karabaghs, Mosuls and Kamadans—Average size 5.0 x

3.3. Regularly $12.00, $15.00 and $17.00. Special sale price........... .... 9.75
Hard-Wearing and Exceptionally Cheap East India Deccan Rugs, for

halls, dens, libraries, etc. : y

2 for
OUR DOLLAR SALES ARE FAMOUS.

Here is an assortment of Vases, Fern Pots, Jardinieres, Quail 
Dutch Pieces, Doultonware, Royal Nippon Tobacco Jars, Dressif 
Table Sets and odd articles. Everything one price ........

20 only, English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, sturdy weai 
body, heavy glaze over a floral pattern. Regularly $10.00. Thi

3.957.0 x 4.0. Special sale price 
6.0 x 3.0. Special sale price

’Handsome Thick Pile Turkish Rug, for dining-room, library or den ; 
rich warm reds and blues. Size 13.7 x 10.0. Regular price $150.00. Spe
cial sale price

A Rare Bargain in a Thick Hard-Wearing India Rug, deep blue groufld, 
with warm bright reds and tans; Size 13.3 x 9.4. Regularly $47.25. J5pe-
cial sale price............................................ , ..................... J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .................

Beautiful Real Bokhara Rug, rich warm copper reds. Size 9.9 x 7.1.
Regularly $250.00. Special price c.............. ................................................ 195.00

Silky Deep Pile Afghan, a good specimen, in lovely brownish reds.
Size 8.9 x 8.2. Regularly $140.00. Special sale price ........... .. 99.50

Splendid All-Over Design Persian Muskabad, copper, blues and tans.
Size 13.6 x 10.2. Special sale price......... -,... ........... ....................... 187.50

Choice Medallion Meshed Rug, rich blue ground, with rose and tans 
blended in. Size 12.4 x 9.1. Regularly $295.00. Special sale price-. 165.00

Out Glass Tumblers, from solid heavy blanks, deeply 
cut sunburst design. Regularly $6.00 dozen. Thursday, 
3 for

2.95 V
1.00

Hotelkeepers and Restaurateurs—See these five 
massive Punch_.Bowls, in exquisite cut glass, each one a 
masterpiece. Made for an exhibition display, and just the 
things for bar or fountain use. Regularly $80.00, $100.00, 
$150.00 and $175.00. Your choice on Thursday for 50.00 

ODD MEAT PLATTERS.
Strong porcelain. Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 inches. Regularly 25c 

and 39c. Thursday
1000 Pieces of White Austrian China, for decorating ; jars, vases, 

bon-bons, etc. A china painters’ opportunity. Regular prices 50c, 
60c, 75c and $1.00. They all go on sale Thursday at

1000 Austrian and German China Salad Bowls, rose decoration, 
scalloped edges and gold rims. Regularly 50c and 75c. Thursday, 
each

Water and Lemonade Sets, one jug and six tumblers, Bohem
ian glass, with pretty iris flowers and leaves. Regularly 75c. 
Thursday, per set

72.00

Complete Dinner1, and Tea Sets, Carlsbad China, handsome d 
sign and glazing, perfect in every way, burnished gold trimming 
cups in Ixermiss shape. Regularly $16.50. Thursday

97-piece Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, Grimwade’s newest h 
pattern, well glazed and a good strong, serviceable set, gold rim 
Regularly $15.00. Thursday .......^ ............................. ’

Royal Austrian. China Dinner Set, pure white body, gold bai 
and matt, gold handles, choice of either Kcrmiss or Ovide shai 
cups. Regularly $32.50. Thursday

37,25
8.

.18

22..23 Bernardaud s well-known “Savoy” pattern, green, Greek k 
with gold bands, 102 pieces, complete for twelve people, fine Limoc 
china. Regularly $71.40. ThursdayThe Grocery List

49.9.43Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone.............
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, assorted, 4

p£LCk gLg’GB 2 ..... * ......
Heather Brand Flavoring Extract, Lem

on and Vanilla, 1-os. bottle 
Scott & Taylor’s Worcester Sauce,

ties............................ ...................................
Finest Split Peas. 6^4 lba ...........
Candied Dried Ginger, per lb. .

3000 lbs. Fresh Dairy Butter, in prints.
Per lb................................................................ ....

Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean and mild;
half or whole., per lb..............................................17

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 packages .33 
Ed-wardaburg or Beehive Table Syrup,

6-lb. pall ................................. ...................................
Salt. In 6-lib. bags, 3 bags ..................................
English Marrowrat Peas, 3 package*..,
Finest Canned Shrimps, per tin............. ..
TtUson’s Premium Oats, large package 
Maggl Soups, assorted, 6 packages ....

.25 Bernardaud’s “Oriental Band” and "Greek Key Band,” eit 
of these is a set to be proud of, m2 pieces, high-grade Limo 
china, everything complete, either pattern.
Thursday ........ ....................... ..

.28
. —5

.23
3 bot- Regularly $175.0.23 .48.28

124.25•14
.20.20

Nearly all our shipments of Italian Marble Figure* 
Pieces and Dutch Pottery have arrived. We invite yé 
come and see them in our Art Section. Courteous salesp 
are here to wait oh you.

.13

SBc ASSAM TEA FOR 28e.
600 lba Fine, Rich. Full-Bodied Assam Tea, of uniform quality and fine P^lUllnlBIIW

fianor—a 3»c tea anywhere—Thursday, per lb................... ...............28 ■ v
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